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Let Stokes Support Allen Gwyn For Judge
And Ralph Scott For Solicitor

The primary of 1938 comes on apace.
Let the people of Stokes be prepared to give

their support to Allen Gwyn of Rocking-ham
county for judge, and Ralph J. Scott of Stokes
county for solicitor.

Allen Gwyn is at present solicitor of this dis-
trict. He aspires to be judge. His qualifications
entitle him to this honor.

Let the people of Stokes give their unquali-
fied support to Gwyn. He is eminently qualified
lor this position. His political record deserves
it at the hands of the Democratic party. His
high attainments, his ability, his unsullied in-
tegrity, command it.

In return, Rockingham will support Ralph J.
Scott for Solicitor.

Scott is a young man of marked efficiency. His
experience in the practice of law at Danbury
makes him highly qualified. He has represent-
ed Stokes county in the legislature, with signal
ability and with honor to his constituents. His
character, his ability, his service, should be rec-
ognized and rewarded. I

Stokes county deserves this recogition and
this honor. What has this county received in the
dispensation of public honors and emoluments?
Nothing. j

Surry has fared well. Porter Graves was
solicitor for 28 years. Folger was appointed
judg-e by Ehringhaus. Bivens was appointed
judge by Hoey. Other honors have been given
to Surry. j

Rockingham, the home of congressmen, has
been repeatedly honored. Recently it had a
highway commissioner.

Caswell county now has a highway commis-j
sionership.

Let Stokes county get behind Scott for solici-
tor 100 per cent.

The Democratic party of Stokes, as well as
many prominent Republicans, will stand for
Gwyn for judge and Scott for solicitor.

Wakes The Wrong Passenger.

This week's issue of the Union Republican con-
tains an editorial reference to Senator Robert
R. Reynolds that is unquestionably a violation
of the laws against libel. If the Senator does
not demand a retraction and damages for this
malicious thrust, he will be untrue to his friends
as well as himself.

The Union Republican never publishes an is-
sue without vilely slandering some honorable
Democratic official. We predict that the Bob
Reynolds incident will result in the yellow sheet
eating its own gorge.

Hints for Homemakers
By Jane Roger*

NO more wilted cucumber pickles

at the top of the Jar! This wel-
come news greets every housewife
who undoubtedly has had the dis-
concerting experience of opening a
delicious looking Jar of pickles only

to find that the
VM. «U top layer Is not

\-7 /Tllx' Immersed In
K%Q pickling sola-

tlon and has
rTREgrn become soft.

I I A new pro-
g6J*U/ cess for her-

?C=Sfm3 metlcally seal-
v?' wm In | foods

0 packed In glass

"Sailed vapor-vacuum sealing now
keeps cucumber pickles crisp on
top as well as at the bottom of the
Jar. The seal is made with a very
high vacuum to retain the crlspness

of the cucumber, and the vacuum is
accomplished without any loss of
the pickling solution, which would
leave slices of pickles In the head-
space, without
liquor, to get

soft and ran- \.t iron

Interesting.
»i«o, is th« n^n
now ea:ty to re- )
T1 o V { CH II f _

*hii.b iho lilf.h
/acuum ere- **

it oil iu ihd
ioad.tpa<:«» "I Iho Jar makes It pos-
ililn to apply This type of cap can
,u reinovwl without damage to

''timers, mi ldly by lifting with tho
iroad "f * sturdy table knife.
plie «'fi|i ' S>?> ho inplacrd securely

?flm' c.'ii'li mienlng 'if tho J l*" bO-
- i' i'i «'?»! I>,:l-t Orst

/onto- >:d.

COMING!
'

WINSTON-SALEM I
AND FORSYTH ,

COUNTY

I FAIR -

Atthe first
SNIFFLE..

AQuick!?the unique
p\'p fIF ' "id '°r preventing

H Irt
Co ' <*S- Especially de-

ll*£.
upper throat, where
most colds start.

VICKSVATRONOI
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f hinkle's Book Slore \
X TRADE STREET WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. X
X Books, Office Supplies, Stationery. 0
6 Complete Line of School Supplies, Flexible Note Books, v

Y 50 Sheets Paper, 10 cents. 9
A Note Books, 25c and "p. £
X Name Stamped on Free. 0
0 Wahl Oxford Fountain Pen, 6peci«l $l.O0 ?Best Buy 0
<> On the Market. Y

6 HINKLE'S MICKEY MOUSE WRIST WATCH CONTEST 0
X Beginning September 30th, 1937, and on the last day X
X of each month for nine consecutive months during the X
<> 1937-38 school season Hinkle's Book Store will give 10 0
Y Mickey Mouse Wrist Watches to the 10 school boys or Y

x gi'ls returning the largest number of Hinkle's tablet. X

X composition book covers and loose leaf filler bands, also X
X 10 additional watches will be given on June 15th, 1933, 0
<> to the 10 boys or girls returning the largest number of 0
V Hinkle's covers and bands during the entire contest- V
A Contest begins September, 1937, and ends June 15th, A

X 1938. X
>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo <»>

THE DAMJLEV REPORTER

What's What About
Social Security

i

As another service to its read-
ers, the Reporter each week will

give authoritative answers to'

questions on the Social Security

law. By special arrangement
with Mr. J. N. Freeman, Manager

I

of the Social Security Board of-

fice at 439 Nissen Building, Wins-
ton-Salem, N. C., the Social Se-

curity Board has consented to

pass on the accuracy of answers
to questions on Social Security,

which may be asked by employ-
ers, employees, and others, thru

the Reporter. Address inquiries
to The Edtor, the Reporter.
Answers will be given here in the,

order in which questions are re-

ceived. This is an informational
service and is not legal advice or

service. In keeping with Social
Security Board policy names will

not be published.?Editor.
(41) QUESTION: How many

forms of taxes «r there in North
$

Carolina under the Social Secur-

ity Act?

ANSWER: There are four

separate and distinct taxes; (1)

an income tax on employees,
which is now one per cent- on (

the first $3,000 earned; (2) an
excise tax on employers of one ,

or more. This is also one per

cent, at the present time on the

first $3,000. The Federal tax on

employers of eight or more, for

the year 1937, is IA-O per cent,

of total wages. There is also a

tax imposed by the North Caro-

lina Unemployment Compensa-

tion Commission of one and eight
tenths per cent, based on total

[wages. The Federal tax just

mentioned allows an employer of

eight or more to d-'duct up to 99

per cent, of the amount of this

tax provided such deduction is
paid into the Unemployment fund

of the State. i
(42) Q. In filling out my

application for a Social Security
account number I gave my cor-

rect age, with the understanding

that this information would be

kept secret f'om my employer.
Now I hear that the Board will
turn over the records to the em-

ployers if they request them to

do so. Is this true?

A. This is not true. The age

of any individual who has filed

an aapplication SS-5 will not be

revealed by the Social Security

Board.
(43) Q. Will I be able to

draw benefits whe n I become 65

if I continue to work?
A. Under the terms of the

Social Security Act, you will not

be paid benefits as long as you

continue working in an employ-

ment that is not specifically ex-

empted from the Act, but when

Chicken Stew.
Misses Juanita Richardson and

Geneva gave a delightful
chicken stew at the home of Mr.

Iand Mrs. F. P. Richardson cn

' Walnut Cove Route I, Monday
r
night, Sept. 13th. A large crowd

attended and a good tirn? was
had by all. The stew was simply

delicious, wheih goes to show that

there are some good cooks h sre
yet. Each one had enough to

' eat and seemed to enjoy the oc-

-1 casion. Games were played on
the lawn and in the house. They
could be heard continuously,

' gay laughter of the young folks,

1 especially when some unlucky one
slipped and fell upon the dew-

| wet grass.

As for the kiddies they were

playing marbles on the floor and
shrieking in delight.

Even the older ones had a jolly
t?me talking and of course, cook-

ing the stew, (who could expect

the young people to do that? ?

Even if they could.

Guests who attended this de-

lightful occasion from out of

this section were: Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Duggins, Mr. Thomas Ad-
ams and Miss Lucile Trout, of

Ogburn Town, Mr. and Mrs. R.

W. Woosely and Mr. Earl Shu-

mate of Winston-Salem, and Ja9.

Ray and brother of Fayetteville.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation and thanks to the
friends and neighbors for the :

kindness shown during the sick-
ness and death of our mother,

Mrs. Bessie Moorefield.
G. H. MOREFIELD & FAMILY

you retire from active employ-

ment you will receive a monthly
qualify.

(44) Q. My father is now 67

and out of work. Will he be able
to draw old-age benefits from

the government?

A. No, since he is beyond the
age requirement of 65, he cannot
quaalify.

; MISSING!
Slop miawßf good «h«*r«! Dis-
cover Star SlngUi-edfe Bladei! 1
Made .inee 1880 br ike In*en |
lor* of UM original :

1 safety razor. Keen,

i n

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina,

Stokes County. .

In the Superior Court,
Before the Clerk.

Beatrice Joyce, Willie Joyce,
Bessie M. Joyce. Harry Joyce
Jerry Joyce, Nancy Joyce,
and husband, Murry Joyce,
Petitioners.

Vs
W. M. Hughes, jim Hughes,
Frank Hughes, Geo. Hughes,
Mary Hughes Murphy and
husband, Charlie Murphy,
Luda Burrell and husband,
Claud Burrell, Thos. Hughes.
Mary Hughes Reynolds and
husband, Robert Reyn-
Paul Hughes. Alonza Hughc.i.
Eliza Hughes, Claudie Hugl, n
Haiiston and husband, Roo-.-
velt Hairston. Edward
Henijetm Joyce, Cordel-
Joyce and Wallter Winfred
Joyce, Defendants.

The defendants, Frank Hughes,
George Hughes, Mary Murphy
and husband, Charlie Murphy,
Luda Burrell and husband Claude
Burrell, Paul Hughes and Alonza
Hughes, above named will take
notice that an action as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Stokes county, N. C., to
sell the lands belonging to the
estate of Jerry Hughes, deceased,
for division among the heirs-at-
law of the said Jerry Hughes,
deceased. The lands belonging to
the estate of the said Jerry
Hughes, deceased, are situated in
Stokes county, N_ c.. and that
the said Frank Hughes,
George Hughes Mary Murphy,
Luda Burrell, Paul Hughes, and
Alonza Hughes,oo n a vested un-
divided interest in said real
estate and that they, and Charlie
Muiphy husband y>f Mary Mur-
phy, and Claude Burrell husband
of Luda Bu'rell, are necessary
parties to this action, and the
said defendants, Frank Hughes.
George Hughes, Mary Murphy
and husband Charlie Murphy,
Luda Burrell and husband Claude
Burrell, Paul Hughes and Alon a
Hughes will further take notice
that they are required to ippea"

at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Stokes countv,

in the court house in Danbury, N.
C., and answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff on or

IDEAL
Beauty Shoppe

Danbury, N. C.

INTRODUCING THE WONDERFUL
SALON PERMANENT WAVE

Try this for dyed, bleached extra fine, and other ha r d
to wave hair.

Let us tell you about this marvelous new wave. Come
In for free consulation. Only $5-00.

Other permanent® $1.50, $2.50, $3-50 and $5.00,
Shampoo and Finger Wave, 40 cents.
Manicure, 35 cents.
Facial, 50 cents.

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL.

Mrs. Josie Stephens,
PROPRIETRESS.

IsTt worth while \u25a0 *"««»'.
forCamel to spend ICamels are the |
millions more for I largest-selling

cigarette in I

Sj TT is homespun fact that noth-
-L>°g man does to tobacco caa

j/KjiJßm | take the place of what Nature
1 does. People prefer Camel*

' ' because Camels are made of
W FINER, MORE EXPENSIVE

Wt TOBACCOS-Turkish and Do-
mestic?into which Nature put
extra goodness.

\u25a0' lv '."vv, > uuuumuiwmumiu

STUART
Theater

Stuart, Virginia

Friday-Saturday, Sept. 17-18

"Red River Valley"
Gene Autry, singing cowboy.

Sunday-Monday, Sept 19-20

"When You're in Love*
Grace Moore-Cary Grant.

15c and 30c. *

Tuesday only, Sept 21

"Girl From Scotland
Yard"

Karen Morley-Robert Baldwin

Wed.-Thurs., Sept 22-23

"Slim"
Pat 'OBrien-Henry Fonda.

15c and 30c.

NIOTICE^
The undersigned having quali-

fied as the Administrator of »

Julius Ea'on, late of Stokes
county, this is to notify all per-
sons holding cliims against said
estate to present them to the un-
dersigned on or before Septemb-
er 2nd, 1938, or this notice will
be plea,j in bar of their recovery.
All persons owing said estate will
make immediate settlement.

W. R. BADGETT,

Administrator Julius Eaton.
This September 2, 1937.

before the 20th day of October,
1937, or be forever barred. «

This August 30, 1937.

'? J WATT TUTTLE,

Clerk Superior Court
J. W. Hall, Atty. for Petitioners.

THURSDAY, SEP. 16, 1037.


